ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Ad-hoc mobile nodes are free to move that's why there is no specific network topology. A numbers of routing protocols designed for mobile ad-hoc network to maintain communication among mobile nodes [2] . There are different types of routing protocol-proactive, reactive and hybrid. The objective of this dissertation is to analysis performance of different routing protocols for Mobile Ad-Hoc Networks. Most popular routing protocols are AODV, DSR and OLSR.
Nowadays mobile ad-hoc networks have been growing rapidly according to availability of new generation mobile devices. Since the characteristics of MANET-nodes are mobile. So protocol performance is key issue for any mobile ad-hoc network. In a mobile ad-hoc network implementation of high performance mobile routing protocol is very essential to get better network performance. Ad-hoc network are decentralized and each mobile node can acts as a host and router to communicate with other node.
The aim of this research is to investigate the characteristics of mobile ad-hoc network protocols specially Ad-hoc On-demand Distance Vector (AODV) and Dynamic Source Routing (DSR) and improve their quality of service in several situations. Also Compare to Optimize Link state routing protocols (OLSR) in different mobile ad-hoc network scenarios.
In this regard, OPNET is applied to design different mobile ad-hoc network scenarios like node mobility, network load and node density by using popular mobile routing protocols (AODV, DSR, OLSR).
Then it is required to collect OPNET simulated data from different designed network scenarios and analyze simulated data considering MANET routing protocol metrics.
METHODOLOGY
To evaluate performance of different routing protocol following metrics are considered [3] 
Average End-to-end Delay
Average end-to-end delay defines how long it takes for an entire message to completely arrive at the destination from the time the first bit is sent out from the source. It is average of latency for route discovery, interface queues, propagation delay and retransmission delay. [1] 
Routing Overhead
Routing overhead is ratio between the numbers of routing packet transmitted for simulation and number of data packet transmitted. [3] This ratio indicates the number of routing control packets required for each data packet transmission.
Throughput
Throughput is the average rate of successful packet delivery from source to destination during simulation [3] .
Network Load :
Network load indicates the utilization of link capacity between mobile nodes (amount of traffic or packets/sec passing through it) [3] . If metric value of network load changes very frequently, then it can affect overall mobile network performance.
The goal of this paper is performance analysis of different routing protocols for Mobile Ad-Hoc Networks in different network scenarios. Three types of network metric are used, that is, Network mobility, Network load and Node density, to evaluate routing performance. AODV, DSR and OLSR protocols are considering here for each network scenario. In this project, total 36 scenarios are designed for AODV, DSR and OLSR protocol where the simulation time for each scenario is about 3600 second.
For each protocol (AODV, DSR, OLSR) 12 scenarios-Mobility (10m/sec, 20m/sec, 30m/sec and 40m/sec), Network load (512 bit/sec, 1024 bit/sec, 1536 bit/sec and 2048 bit/sec) and Node density (N15, N20, N25 and N30).
Each scenario for node mobility and network load containing 20 nodes. Since mobility is the fundamental basis of mobile ad-hoc network. Random waypoint used here for define mobility speed (10m/sec, 20m/sec, 30m/sec and 40m/sec) and node mobility rectangular dimensional area is 1400m x 1200m. Packet size for all node mobility scenarios are 1024 bits/sec and packet rate 5 packet/sec. 35 To evaluate performance of network load, MANET traffic generation parameter used here for define different packet size (512bits/sec, 1024bits/sec, 1536bits/sec and 2048bits/sec). Packet inter arrival time (sec) is exp (0.2) and packet rate 5 packet/sec.
To evaluate performance of node density one node density scenario duplicated into 3 scenarios (N15, N20, N25 and N30). Packet size for all node density scenarios are 1024 bits/sec and packet rate 5 packet/sec.
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
There are three types of network scenarios with different parameter designed for simulation. All together 36 scenarios are designed here with different metric values. Node mobility scenarios consider different movement speeds such as 10m/sec, 20m/sec, 30m/sec and 40m/sec. Network load scenarios consider different packet size such as 512bits/sec, 1024bits/sec, 1536bits/sec and 2048bits/sec. Node density scenarios consider different network size such as 15 nodes, 20 nodes, 25 nodes and 30 nodes. All scenarios simulation time is 3600 seconds.
Illustrative discussion between three types of routing protocol according to node mobility, load and density has been given below: Node mobility is basic characteristics of mobile ad-hoc network. The above graph in Figure 1 presenting the node mobility scenarios throughputs of selected routing protocols (AODV, OLSR and DSR). Proactive protocol OLSR shows highest throughput performance among other protocols and DSR showing lowest throughput performance. Since OLSR protocol is table 1 driven and uses multi-point relay broadcast, so it can provides better throughput. AODV protocol capable to form tree to multicast routing so, its performance is good compare with DSR. Since DSR is a proactive protocol and uses route discovery process to reach destination, its throughput level is not good for communication latency. OLSR and AODV exchange 'Hello' messages to keep stable connectivity with next hop neighbour nodes. Figure 2 . End-to-end delays for node mobility The above graph in Figure 2 presenting node mobility's end-to-end delays for selected routing protocols. OLSR and AODV introducing end-to-end delay between 45-50 milliseconds for different node mobility speed. DSR introducing higher end-to-end delay (150 milliseconds) compare than other routing protocols and end-to-end delay increasing according to change of mobility speed. Since AODV protocol is proactive and capable to form tree for multicast routing, it can exchange routing information faster than DSR. OLSR also capable for multi-point relay and introduce less delay for exchange routing information. The above graph in Figure 3 presenting node mobility's routing overhead for selected routing protocols. DSR introducing highest routing overhead compare with other two protocols OSLR and AODV. DSR uses route discovery process to select route towards destination that introduces routing overhead. But AODV and OLSR introducing low routing overhead because both protocol uses 'Hello' message to exchange neighbours' routing information. DSR can work perfectly in moderate speed mobility scenario. If mobility speed change frequently, DSR introduce more routing overhead. The above graph in Figure 4presenting network loads for selected protocols (OLSR, AODV and DSR). DSR introducing high network load compare than other protocols. OLSR shows stable performance for different mobility speed. DSR introduces high network load when mobility speed increase from 30m/s to 40m/sec. AODV introducing low network load when node mobility speed increase. Since DSR can work perfectly in moderate speed mobility, so network load increasing rapidly according to speed change. There are 4 network load scenarios designed to evaluate routing performance. Random away point for each duplicate is 1400m x 1200m. MANET traffic generation parameter used to define different packet size (512bits/sec, 1024bits/sec, 1536bits/sec and 2048bits/sec). Inter arrival time (sec) for packet is exp (0.2) and packet rate 5 packet/sec. The above graph in Figure 5 presenting network load (varied packet size) scenarios throughputs of selected routing protocols (AODV, OLSR and DSR). OLSR and AODV providing good throughput compare than DSR. Since mobility speed is low, each protocol can provide better throughput performance if packet size increase. Since OLSR protocol is proactive and uses multipoint relay broadcast, so it can provides batter throughput. Though DSR uses route discovery process to reach destination, its throughput level is good compare than mobility scenario, because DSR spent less time to establish connection with neighbour or next hop nodes. The above graph in Figure 6 is presenting end-to-end delays for varied packet size network load. OLSR and AODV introducing low end-to-end delay for different packet size compare than DSR. OLSR uses multi-point relay facilities to broadcast routing information which reduce end-to-end delay.
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AODV protocol is capable to form tree during multicast routing. DSR protocol introduces high end-to-end delay during route discovery process. Though mobility speed of network load scenario is moderate, DSR unable to perform well due to varied packet size queuing process.
Varied Packet Size Routing Overhead:
Figure 7. Varied packet size routing Overhead The above graph Figure 7 presenting the routing overheads of network load with varied packet size. Generally DSR introduce low overhead for low mobility scenario, but still introducing highest routing overhead compare with other two protocols OSLR and AODV. AODV and OLSR protocol uses 'Hello' message to exchange neighbour's routing information, that reduce routing overhead. The above graph in Figure 8 presenting network loads with varied packet size. In varied packet network scenario all protocol performing similar performance. Network load increased regularly due to change of packet size.
Network Load for Varied
Node Density Scenario:
There are 4 node density scenarios designed to evaluate routing performance. Packet size for all node density scenarios are 1024 bits/sec and packet rate 5 packet/sec.
Node Density Throughput:
Figure 9. Node density throughputs 41 The above graph presenting the node density scenarios throughputs of selected routing protocols (AODV, OLSR and DSR). Table driven routing protocol OLSR shows highest throughput performance among other protocols and DSR showing lowest throughput performance. The graph shows that throughputs of all routing protocol increase through, when node density increase. Since OLSR protocol uses multi-point relay technique to broadcast, so density of mobile nodes can provides batter throughput for OLSR. On-demand routing protocol AODV also showing better performance than DSR, because AODV can provide rapid route selection process using uni-cast and multicast routing technique. On other hand DSR uses route discovery process to reach destination, so increase of node density never affect DSR protocol performance.
Figure 10. Node Density end-to-end delay The above graph presenting node density scenario's end-to-end delays during routing process. DSR introducing high end-to-end delay compare than other two routing protocol. OLSR introducing lowest end-to-end delay compare than other routing protocol. OLSR uses multi-point relay during routing process, so increase of node density enhance the capability of exchange 'Hello' message and Topology control message perfectly that reduce delay for exchange routing information. Above graph shows that when node density increase from N25 to N30 AODV 42 introduces extra delay. Because each node multicast routing information to all surrounding neighbours' node that may introduce additional delay during routing process. On the other hand end-to-end delay of DSR increase when node density increase, because each node maintain a route cache for all possible destination and forward topology change or update information by flooding through whole network that introduce network latency.
Node Density Overhead:
Figure 11. Node Density Routing Overhead The above graph presenting node density scenario's routing overhead during routing process. DSR introducing highest routing overhead compare than OSLR and AODV. DSR uses route discovery process before select a route toward destination, which is the reason for high routing overhead but overhead level is stable for all topological change. AODV and OLSR introducing low routing overhead during routing process to exchange neighbours' routing information using 'Hello' message. OLSR and AODV can exchange 'Hello' message and Topology control message perfectly with neighbour nodes, when node density increase within network.
Node Density Network Load:
Figure 12. Node Density Network Load The above graph presenting network loads for node density scenario. All protocols network load increasing according to node density increase. DSR introducing higher network load and AODV introducing low network load. After that process continues repeatedly for Network Load and Node Density.
COMPARATIVE ANALYSIS
In these paper three types of MANET scenario considered for simulation. 4 node mobility scenarios with different movement speed, 4 Network load scenarios with different packet size and 4 Node density scenarios with different network size. Each protocols performance can be analyse according to performance metrics and key findings from whole study are given below:
Throughut:
AODV and OLSR provide better network throughput for three different network scenarios compare than DSR protocol. Since OLSR protocol support multi-point relay, it introduce high throughput for all types of network scenarios . Throughput performance of AODV also good for all scenarios compare than DSR throughput performance. But DSR fail to achieve standard throughput performance for any types of network scenarios compare than other protocols. All protocol performs comparatively well in network load (varied packet size) scenarios because mobility speed was low. On other hand in node density scenarios all routing protocol increase throughput, when node density increase.
End-to-end Delay:
DSR introduces higher end-to-end delay in all scenarios compare than OLSR and AODV protocol delay. In mobility scenarios end-to end delay increase when mobility speed increase. Though, DSR perform well at moderate node speed but unable to perform well in network load scenarios due to varied packet size. In node density scenarios OLSR perform well compare than other two protocols. When node density increase OLSR reduce end-to-end delay due to enhancement of exchange routing capability. On other hand DSR introduce additional delay when node density increase.
Routing Overhead:
DRS introduce highest routing overhead in all scenarios compare than OLSR and AODV. Since DSR only capable to perform with moderate speed, so in mobility scenario it cost additional overhead due to mobility speed change. AODV and OLSR uses 'Hello' message for exchange routing information that is why both protocol introduces low routing overhead compare than DSR.
Network Load:
In node mobility scenario OLSR performed stable performance, but DSR introduces high network load due to increase of node mobility. AODV reduce network load when mobility of nodes increase. All protocol increase network load when packet size and node density increase in network load scenarios and node density scenarios respectively.
CONCLUSION
This paper is representing performance analysis of different routing protocols for Mobile ad-hoc network. According to this paper Researchers tried to discuss all common mobile routing protocol with their features and mode of operation. Here OPNET network simulator has been used to evaluate performance. Since OPNET is a study version of simulation tool, so it has limited choice of routing protocol. From OPNET protocol parameter option, OLSR, DSR and AODV routing protocols has been selected to performance evaluation. So, it was really hard to evaluate routing performance for all discussed (within this paper) routing protocols perfectly in realistic scenario.
